
Too Loto To Classify
FOR SALE: It Acres Cho¬

ice Residential pro¬
perty is Peacbtree Dial 837-
Wi
41-tte
Trained Pratical Nurse aval-

table tor . to 12 hours duty, call
this Dumber 389-2317.
41-ltp

WANTED - Want to Rent
nice modern 3 or 4 bedroom
borne in, or around Murphy.
Preferably Electric Heat.
Call 337-32S0 after S p.m.
41-3tc

FOR SALF

3 bedroom home, bath, shower,
in basement, 2 screened por¬
ches, Marble faced fireplace
new paint Phone Liberty thru
Ducktown 7624. From Murphy
come 64 to 294 to Old State
Rd. sign on left to Shoal Creek
rd. sign on left. 2nd house
on right an Shoal Creek Rd.

useo
CAR SPECIALS

1963 Greenbrier Sports
Wagon, 9 passenger, stand¬
ard trans. Locally owned,
low milage.

1966 Chevrolet Impalla
Sports Coupe, V-8 Engine,
Standard Trans., One
Owner, Extra clean.
1965 Ford Galaxie 5u0
4 door hard top, V-8, *

Engine, Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering, Power
Brakes.

1961 Chevrolet Impal;
Sports Coupe, V-8 over¬

drive, extra clean.
Good selection used

pickups and other low
priced cars.

1965 Ctdsmobile, Vista
Cruiser Wagon, V-8, auto
malice, power steering,
power brakes, air condi¬
tioned, extra nice.

1963 Chevrolet ImDala
Convertible, 327 engine
automatic transmission,
power steering & power
brakes one owner.

1963 Chevrolet Impala
Super Sport, V-8, Auto.
Transmission, locally
owned extra clean.
BORING CHEVROLET

COMPANY
Dealer License No. 1051

ANDREWS, N. C.

Carolina Dress Now Among Most Modern Dress Factories

A recently installed work
transporter is the latest addi¬
tion to aqaipment that mates
the Carolina Dress Corp. plant
near Hayesville one of the most
modern operations of its type
in the south.
The transporter is a two-

way belt system that takes mat¬
erial to the machines of the in¬
dividual workers. When the gar¬
ments are finished, the work¬
er puts a container back on the
transporter and it is sent to
the area where the final tou¬
ches are put on the garments
prior to shipment.
A light panel indicates which

workers are in need of more
material and the transporter
operator pushes a button which
throws a bar across the belt
system to force the container
off at the operator's machine.

Carolina Dress Corp. pro¬
vides employment for workers
from a four county area -

Cherokee and Clay in North
Carolina and Towns and Union

By Do»« Bruc*

In Georgia.
Employees of the firm com¬

mute from as far avay as
Andrews, Suit and BlairsvUle.

President Walter Fuller said
tbe company now employs 230
persons - 145 at Hayesville
and 85 at another plant in Hi-
awassee, Ga.
When Carolina Dress began

operations in February 1966,
only 18 workers were employ¬
ed.

The building on Qualla Road
was once a dairy barn. Floor
space has been substantially
increased with an addition to
the original structure.
Dresses, coats and suits are

made in the plant. It is one
of "only a few manufacturers
in the south" to make the coat
and suit combinations, Fuller
said.
He estimates that an aver-

age of 12,000 garments are
turned out by his company each
week.

Inspite of Clay County's iso¬
lated location, Fuller said

transportation Is not aproblem.
Deliveries are made to New
York in two days by track.
He said shipments are made
three times weekly.

Fuller said his company has
made steady gains and will con¬
tinue to be able to offer em¬

ployment opportunities towork¬
ers in the area.

"Right now we have more
business than we can handle,"
be added.
He pointed out that the com¬

pany has never been closed,
even one day, for lack of work.

Fuller came to Clay County
eight years ago and decided
to go into business for him¬
self afterspending almost six
years here.

While Clay County is not
known as a heavily industra-
lized area, it is the location
of Carolina Dress Corp. - a

company its owner proudly de¬
scribes as "one of the most
modern dress factories in this
country."

Buttons are sewed on automatically at Carolina Dress Corp. The operator is Linda Gayle
Shelton. (Photo by Dave Bruce)

A container of material is guided off the new work transporter at Carolina Dress Corp. Nancy
Mosteller awaits the shipment at her working area. The work transporter provides a more
efficient way of taking material to and from each individual worker. (Photo by Dave Bruce)

Dresses are pressed In less than a minute on the garment finisher at Carolina Dress Corp.
Sarah Louis Ledford holds one dress while another receives its finishing. (Photo by Dave Bruce)

73 People Drowned In
TVA Lakes Last Year
CHATTANOOGA, TENN. -

Seventy-three people drowned
in TVA lakes in 1967 while us¬

ing the lakes for recreation,
the highest total since 1960,
according to D. E. Nolting of
the TVA Safety Staff.
"The number of drownings

in the 1960's continues to be
less than would be proportion¬
ate to the increased recusa¬
tion use of the lakes, so we
feel that the public generally
is more aware of water safety
practices," Nolting said. "Yet
it is still disregard of well-
known safety rules that leads

to most of these deaths,
each of them is a needle
tradedv."
Two persons drowned in 19

in the turbulent waters at
stream dams, and at least
others nearly lopt their liv
in boat accidents in these <

gerous areas. *

TVA records show that
addition to the 73 drown
in 1967 at least 50 other |
saved themselves or were
cued from water accide
Many others were involved
near-drownings which were i
reported.

r, WE HAVE TOE RIGHT GIFT!

Remember Mother On Her Day
May 12th

With A Gift From

Anderson's Of Hiawassee
Hiawassee, Go.

Beautiful New Selection Of White, Bone,
Patent, & Leather Bags. Sleep wear By Katz,
Lingerie By Hollywood Vassarette, Maiden-
form Lovable Dresses By Nelly Don, Forever
Young Bobbie Brooks, And Other Famous
Brand Names. I

ALL GIFTS WRAPPED FREE

Model TA12SC.11.5 Cu Ft.

GE 'DIAL DEFROST 12'
Compact Refrigerator Buy!

Just 28* wide. Takes tittle
kitchen space! Freezer,
chiller and vegetable drawer
all full-width. Door has butter
keeper and shelves for eggs,
V2 gals, milk, tall bottles.

ONLY

199!?
Big convenience buy!
Keep up to 517 lbs. frozen foods

on hand
a! home l

Model CB-15DD
14.S cu. ft. .

Budget
price!

$199
Freezer

. Double-seal cabinet * Sliding storage bas¬
ket . Self-leveling on uneven floors

3 DAYS ONLY MAY
2 - 3 & 4

$199.9;
4 - H. P.

20-Web Lounge
Washable. weather-prMf
(olds lor easy slarage

Has strong tubular construc¬
tion with flat aluminum arm

rests. Comes with colorful
green and white webbing.

$5

I4-Web
Folding Chair

Folds (or easy
storage

$2'9
Double tubular arms with
spun ends. Contoured seat
and back. 1" aluminum
frame. Multicolored webbing.

Hytamatic cutting,,
adjustment 25 Broadlawn

Tractor-Mower
3-speed floor

shift transmission

s299°l
Terms !

Has powerful 5-hp. Briggs k
Stratton engine, drum brakes
and front suspension. Dash
controls for engine ft blade.

20" Rotomatic
Rotary Mower

For years of
bard service

$5goo
Easy

Terms !

3-hp. Briggs & Stratton en¬

gine with E-Z Spin starter.
4-hole height adjustment,
rear baffle. Catcher optional.

18" Rotomatic
Rotary Mower
Famous quality-
Budget priced

*33"
Ink

Tarms!

Has dependable 3-hp. engine.
Adjustable cutting height A
heavy-duty 14 gauge steel
deck. Includes rear baffl*.

18" Rotomatic
Rotary Mower

With E-Z Spin
recoil starter

$48"
Easy

T»rm» !

Has 3-hp. 4-cycle Briggs A
Stratton engine. 3 mowing
heights, rear baffle & self-
cleaning up-lift type blade.

Large
24" Brazier

Complete with wheels
and convenient shelf

*688
A real family-size cook-out
buy! Comes in attractive
enamel finish. Grid.is fully
adjustable and complete
with handles.

L W Model ¦
M401 ^

with
stand

INSTA-VIEW
Picture and sound come
on quickly with this Bif
Screen Portable.
172 «q. in. picture.

s139,5wt
IT MUST BE RIGHT OR WE MAKE IT RIGHT !

MURPHY TIRE & APPLIANCE CO
PHONE 837-2821 PHONE 837-3503

AT OUR HEW LOCATION . HIAWASSEE STREET IN FRONT OF DAVIS ESSO.

Filter Flow

gkWasher
| . Bicj 14-lb. Wosh

.$178
WiHi

WA500 D Trode

Tumble Wrinkles
Out with This
General Electric
DRYER

M1995

Great performance
...low price

. Family-nxe 23-inch
Dawn Gray own.

. Removable oven
door.eaaier oven

cleaning.
. Accurate
pushbutton controls.

Modal J299

r~ Only

$138
WT


